What is Included:

- Printer
- Power Supply
- 74M Ribbon Core
- USB Cable

Not Included:

- Labels
- Ribbons

Learn About Genuine Zebra Supplies
http://www.zebra.com/supplies

1. Install Software

www.zebra.com/setup

Download and Install Zebra Setup Utilities
Includes Windows Printer Driver Files
2 Set Up Your Printer

- Connect a USB cable to the printer.
- Connect the Power Supply.

3 Load Media

- Open and place roll on holder.
- Push the paper under guides.
- Align sensor near center (default).

4 Load Ribbon

- Insert Ribbon Take-Up Core.
- Insert Ribbon Supply.
- Pull ribbon leader and attach to take-up core. Wind forward.

5 Power On and Print

- Press and release Power Button. Lights will cycle.
- Printer Ready when Status Light is steady Green.
- Perform Media Calibration: Press and hold the FEED button until the Status Light blinks off and on TWICE, then release.
- Test Print Configuration Report: Press and hold the FEED button until the Status Light blinks off and on ONCE, then release.
Learn About Genuine Zebra Supplies

What is Included:

- Printer
- Power Supply
- USB Cable
- Non-Zebra Ribbon Adapters
- ZD220 Oyster Ribbon Core
- ZD230 Oyster Ribbon Core
- 400M Ribbon

Not Included:

- Labels
- Ribbons
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